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It's exam time. and McDonald '. wanta to help. 
From-'p.m .. to ,1 p.m. on May • •• and 10, your McDonald'. 
at 1423 31.-W By-P ... w i ' Ml'Ve you coffee abeolutety FREE. 
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tM F...:.Ity s..te. tile Ibrd of ....... 
0.. . .IoU Mia ... Dr. ud lin. 0.0 
DoonlItc'. K.m. 0--.. _ too 6ur 
... .. _ .. Ihe beu'd McNt. em', 
_lA. aDd I wiD al....,. ~t.o thai. 
-.. -• BID .. W---. '- Ioote.D ..... 
.... ~ .......... ~I 
__ w..10 1Iappy .......... u.. 
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Pl'oc~". W Ntoe .. , '!., ..... ,. __ • " 
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..... , . ,. ~ from W ........ will -" 
-
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Dorm design~tions change; 
costs not yet determintltd 
~1" .. "!Jlt 
""-._ ............ .,H .... 
""'-L N-Q ... &.l .... 
~'\ ............ ~ 
..... o-w-..,.... 
pIut t' $ .::: 
NOI1lI .ad E .. , ... .. .. 
_ ', ..... ud will '*'"'-
_ . .... '" o.,laL PIMnd ill 
_ • _ 0, IfIr- IIIId trill 
__ I _ ',domlill 1M 
•• n.~d.c.. Yo 
~.'" IIIId. ...... It 
~LM .... ..m"'''q 
•• 
..",.. .... will .... wMa It 
........ - ... .-."- ...... k 
wII ... ~ bIIono ..... 
_"'thtfaL 
Jo'" 0.",""",, .. ,i,tal' 
........... , ... tMtk .. 
ctiI'Ik.Jt ....... doe _ 
..... 11.' ......... _u. 
..... -". ._.:! --- ... 
'-~ ,',_ ...... .. 
-- .............. ,..-
If ta.:, _, ~ _ die 
--~""""""" - '  .... ~ ...... .
.. doe coR. 8\IdI ..... '=_ 
proMlIl, _Id Il... bin 
-r -ttao.l tlIe ___ 
tX.t. 0IbcInM ...... 
". dwrrp .. .,.. .... to 
. u .. _ ..... to U ... d_ to 
~"""""aDd~'" 
_ ..... __ . Ir-<Olldillollecl
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B .. l 0IbcInM MId .... t the 
__ 01 .,ala'" .. ~
..... abooM.......t 
N.u aDd EMl .. .,ijptlJo 
__ thu IWf flail, bat 0IbcInM 
..... u.., -.I .porta _ ' 
...., _ laM ~ donN. 
"~, the Eut. ..." 
NOfttI MIll ct.', IW. up . t t.w. 
.... " ~ w.L H...w 
'*"'- 01__ ",s... ... EM .. Nart&. IIdtoIr __ .. 
....,. ......... 
TMre . N .. ."UuUoa 
n,-.,... . ... II.ble 011 hlaad, 
""""' ..... 
• 
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Ani ..... ' Sa,lbll , ... , __ 
J_ H. ....... &~ tI, ... 01 
ca_ Sat • ......., u 8owl1...-
O_·.O ........ H ...... 
Wak .,..,.. ... tr- eoo.,. 
HJpSdloal ..... ~ Dra:II 
1.,Utlle.. of TKllacMoc i, 
nn,d,I,lIla. H, fK<IIh.ed lilt 
~ 01 AIU and M_ 01. 
Art. ""..t.c.tIoa rr- w ..... 
H, ..... IMId • 111_ of Arto '" 
E~ rn.a .... ....,. eooe.. 
N .... ..m., ,..., 
.......... Yo' ........ PL,_tn-.. 
joiMd w-..', f.IcaloI;, III I_ 
"\ ,fe. tooKhinc --.I ,.... at 
Bowlioc G.- HicIo School 
W ...... _oIWcrid 
W. II, ..,J.' .. _ -=i.tad 
• ..fdt.A . ..... ea.01 y .... PL 
H._ .................. Ud 
0:0...- ol P.n.Io .. w .... IK. 
!IerYIc. .. Wala 1riII blit I 
,... ~ It ... PI....., .... 
QoreIo It 1001 a.t. !!k. toe 
~;-..... ~:~ 
""""'"-s ................ l.cl.d. 101. _It .. 
M ... WilIIII M\InV W"': _ . 
dnP~, w ... DoIIa.II Patrillo 01 s-tiIIc On.: __ J_ 
H. Willa Jr, • BoortiIIf 0,,-: 
_ brMhIr, S&.wwt 0 , W" " 
. Yacalpa, Calif,: ad _ .......s-
da>IP~. 
Have to work this summer? 
Take WEEKEND COLLEGE courses 
-
lind ~II hokl thet atJmmer )a.b. 
eour. ...... on Fnct.y ..... ..t s.a..s.y 
............ . 




... "'M • .. .. h. bIIIIIo ... .... ~ 
--




...  ~ ~-.~ 
... - =:!'::I. .. ~1" . ... .. ... 
-
.' "'- _11' _.... 
,.". fill c;.L ...... 
R eI Dido .. : T.-t.r • ..., 21.1 ....... a p.m. 
E.A. Ctidda. IV-. ... 
"-.. 121.00 J* cradft how, ___ for 3 
..- ....... 
8IIt a..- .... dIM. It .. 
.............. _ .... 
01_ ............ -.-




HO"INI B.il.,., ualn .. t ~ atlain .... ..w u..t 
th .... dlrecl.on '"' ..... 
,ulo.rI ... ",ff. h-o.. othr 
...... _ ... _ ... " .. e 
..., .. ..wu._ ...... 
• &-. _"-1.10 ......... " 8 " 
patti .. . 1JdI:_ ;'H _ 
................... .. 0 ... 









._ . ..-.... 
Thanks Kappa Sigs, 
for a grest yBllr. 
We love you! 
Kappa Sigms 
Stardusters 
, P.S. Good luck on "flBls. 
1t~8 a lmost time 




and pick out a creative activity 







'. ~ .• .; 
, 
timbo 
State's integration report 
will be finished by August 
B,.'n .. nSH 
TN ...... ltc.tillll 01 K ... · 
~ •• """' at ...... "'-
......... ..t •• k-,....... 
1, .. u't '"' C_f~ttd .. 111.11 
Aac-IIt. -....Ii... to To. Bt-. _ .. c-ciI _ HtpIr 
fOd-.c:.t;OfI .tapllt,. UKIIO" 
-. n. u.s. CMI ~UI 0fI!ke 
'- ......... ...-u "'- .. 
_ .. IChoalot" .......... ta~ 
rr- ... II"'JIqI"-' .. ........ 
SI.lIUI, .. tudit i_allJr bl."k 
~-The .POOp II '''''HU,ltla,: 
al.art" ""U.,"L., I .. "ltef 
~ ~. NmIltlBc poIi-... ftIoandaI lOW. ra"l1 .. iG 110. .... I, 
"' .... w.. Ute IUote orr-. 
DOt ~ IChoak. 
H, -.1411', .,.aalate at 10 





L----~~25;0~E. 14th St. 
Steve Stovall: Campus Minister 
Office 781-2188br 781 - 7079 
.. Direcfed by the 
_ of dIooI IdIooIL 
n.'-'-...... ~ 
Stat. U. I.,...it)' lIad 1II. 
U~ of It-.cQ ud • 
_ 'riIkiIorc doe U.......,. tI 
~ "'"-.. 'l ...-w ...,. 
t&irw at u.~" Bnwa ...... 
~W ....... "t 1I0oI ..,. eftk:iooI 
-*..nc.. 0-.. Ow..ww 
-. 
Christian Student Fellowship 
'-""ibt. ". .... will YiIk 
~ Mia' It.. 
n. ... ..." ....... ID 'OWl 
..".,... ........... cUt. 
-...... -.....-.-.. ~ 
..w.. -~tW ....... 
.......... \0 .. -. .. 
... ..w II' eM I""iP - dca 
'His Houss invites you to our new Sunday activities: 
* 9:30 Bible Study .. 10:30 Worship end,,£ommunion 
W ...... ___ k .......... 
th.l \M ......-""-- __ 
.-a.r .. s-.' ............ 
.... ,..~ a.- ..... 
n..; 'It ..... ..... .. . 
... ___ - "-eM.u.w 
trill ~ .. ~ co 
_ .. -
,.....~ wIII .. _ 
.,.Uk • .J....-..ltlH dt.d, lie 
-. 
Located on the edge of campus,just two doors 
down fTom Deli Heus, u 'Te always welcome. 
iIdIInI .......... II __ u.t fit 
_tt. ... .....,. ......... 
~iMI t"'~ 
'WlIo. i'? ' . eM ...,..... 
will .. at- "" 00. . ...... 
c-..a. wlto -w tab ~ 
-W M.Uo.. Bna aid. ' 
His House is a nondenominational, Clrrh1t --cente,re(fl 
. . " 
.... ..tdu. ......... 
~ I, ... _,.... 11.lIt.e 
•• I...-.Ide,. .-I..... lI: .. t..:"" 






( Tbe Cdrdfe 
&Crock Dellealessen 
DIPOIU'ED 8 DOMESTIC 
Cheeses Breads . 
and sOups 
, 
_ ' ' ((wi 'fkdurintl 









Ooniu McEIrQ)'. , Campbellr¥lIle tr.IhrnIn, PIlnti Wfit ~ ch¥llCters on the 
SECRETAfl.Y·' 
) Wanted .' 
Fall Semester 1979 
" 
Jab Requirements: 
Typing. fRlng and general office 
procedures preferably during 
. . 
the afternoo'ns 
For _1nfoi "wdM. oontllCt: 
IFC-_ a::io DUe. 745-2441 
or MIke s.-t. 842-1101. 
_ " at the hilil prognIlTWnlng otf~ In Potttf HIlI. She has b.I~~' .. _~1l~I"';""~~t ... ~~~~:~;~~~~~~;:~~:~:;;;;:;~~ PfoiKt tor .oout 'our months. 
What's happening T_ 
hII~~"wIII_ 
_ co IdIoaI _ ~ and 
-W lib .. --.. • 1m 
TaU,_ ... '''M id ...... ta..;r 
___ -' Soa.I Sec:.riI;y 
••• ""' wi'" tlHo .aho .... l ly 
~--.,._tM ... 
"'- 01 U. ~ _c., 
_In. c..-allM~ 
-=WaW 10 .m. .. A..-., 
will be ..o.d WI ...... 
PWM. fn~b_ wiII..-. -"-.. hm 
I. __ . ... ' p.a._u.~ 
... _paUo..~ ... n 
<BIt. -=II.. AD ~ will P 
.. I"rQ;Kl H ... 
'n. .......... will be .. 
~.t,~ .... ato.. 
........ 0.. Cutu. us, 
-.." S<. 
T_ 
n.. ...... .taII will ... to 
d*-plaa_IMdW.ttl 
..... ill Ole H.ud III'IkIL 
-
.."..,. __ rt.~ lK. 
....-. ~~­
dot N.-Liio ..... at t p.a. ill 
,lie alli ....... lt,. Cet. '"--• . 
~_a .. ~ ... 
lUI) ... 1M door. c..t.:t. ..,. 
_ ... -
For the record 
_____ IIUI . . .. . 
.--.-........... -
_ CWO ......... _-..II 
...... _. __ "' .... $Ir .. 
-----,,_ .... ~ " _ ... -. .. ,-..- ....... 
.., ....... __ cw. .. ... 01 __ ... _ ....... .. 
-_ ... _-_." .. ~_c-___ " 
- ......... .. ~- ......... ---_ _1_ . . ... 
'-... _--.... -.. _... ...... .. 
--~ .. _oiI __ ...... 
-_."' ...... _" .... 
-_ ... - ..... -
_c-.l-._ .. . _ ... 
• .w_ ...... _____ .. 
--.-----... -_ .. _
--............ ---~ .. -..., ...... JOo _ __ ... 
..... --~­.,.-~~--.. 
--. ...... -"" ....... -
-",----------_ ....... -...._Iot. 
------




---.---...--.... """'""' __ 18_ .... 
ffieldw" Sig.oCII 
~tIw "'" s...fIaut 
So.d! '!loa ... ord 110M .. 
iN~. ", .. ",,~ 
..d Iold"';' '-!I"", 
liM iN bIc6..s ,<-..--A 
-
• Park'ng problem. vary , , 
..;. . Zone. violationsJrequent 
c •• ,.. potla .... , wltll 
p.rltl., ....... '"'. I ........ , 
"11- __ .. ~ IIW 
w....fIf • .........,. ...... 
n.. ...................... 
~ .... Iu.d 117 It..! •• t. I, 
pa.kl., I. tH _11,1 .... , 
-.... ........ Hto..w. 
,.,.. _ t.o. w.. ewelWb' 
,... ~ ... M.Iff kM ttl 
_ .... -
.... '......... """'"' 
cSQ. ....... '-- ":::2 aW, " w ,...uc.1&rtt"-
\rO<It. .. "\'it. Orl .... d 
~flfU-"IML" w-... ..w Wit ...,.. _ 
,........,. ... """'kM ...... 
till __ " ""*- ...... 




A ~ _ till ~'. """" 
t. .... lIow.d ....... 
""" 1 " , ,_ fIf __ 
uical •• tallatllu wllWa 1'-
...rdpIi 111 : loa "''''1Ilq 1', __ ,. ., -., 
Dnid lMiIpIIIIr, n.. ___ ... . ....... 
"7 cu-Jt ".... WllllnI 
.u..w .t • dtr ~
............................ 
....... ........v ... 
aAItt ....... I i 'heee 
"1Il1n Cult., cit)' ~
fIf • ~tM a::: ' 
bIIW T _ K KlInricII 
u.. ......... IJft' . 
Wedneocloy 
..... SocIo6oe i II 






----"" ..... tlMow- ...... ... .. I?Irt U. car WI __ __ 
11." t.r-.. .... M wa-..ud, 
-n.. ............ S4 "-" " 
-*,....,-
A ...... ,....-.m.I • 
pubakaJlq_-.tlMcar, 
....,., _ If U. __ " tIcb&a4. 
dioo~ _, It.e. ... to be pUl. 
......... 
''If till __ " .. --'- wItlItIo 
U .......... Mkl. till ow- .. 
..... ~" _ .u, dioo _ .. 
..... IIid """ .... , .... 
... clt. .f • pI"Ib". ..ltIt. 
..... "", ......... a!I1', .. 
, no poIIco ...... JIIII'IW !lad • 
b .. It. .. ,., .... c .. to ..... - ba' 
""" ..w If La.,- Mol to, wa-. 
..... 
WhMIIoXb _1UIIItIW ...,. 01 
.... 'Irit.b~......u-.. 
,....._..w-..... ~
... wa.., _ 
"W.OIII7,..t ........ ""'" em 
..... s-- .... __ tku 
e... dWo"--" III ..w, " AJId 
tt- II. ...... lie perbd IIIoPIb' 
. _ ... _~IL" 
WhooI ~ _'t ..... ilia. w-.....w. __ .,... 
rill tlIiI ~ d\etio-. ....... 
..,..1t.In bot .... tI lid ..tn 
-" ....... 
. , 









CANOE RACE " 
SUNDAY. MAYS 
Beeeh Bend Park 
'New Grass Revival Tennessee P"ulleybone 
tTraet:tr (formerly Ty Bare) Southern Star 
'" Clm06 races begin at 70:30a.m. 
BBnds start at'7 p.m. I 
Registert"or canoe races at Nat's or Headql,larters \ 
. ' ~ TICKETS $2 . ~ - \..¢-
Friday 11ck_ and commamorative T-shirts available 8t all sponsors, 
I L.. ICl:2STTIoca... L_:;.~·:",,~·~~~~~:r~.~;.-~-~ :~~~~~ .. ::..: .............. ~~~IC •• :N.tu .. 191 
• 
Hand me dawn 
1l'III " lTlU$I'Iroom" . theitrs on the r.mp at Diddle 
Ar ..... 9It th.ir ....... 1)' ""Intenlr'la ft W. L WoUbright, 
WISt." eornployel. Io~ the excess concrete scrip«! . 
off to J im Mmin. 
Crowley elected president 
RAs can '1 be offi~ers 
under IHe amendment 
• I 
; 
ATTENTION: May . . 
D8g~ee 
YO~1f Cap & Gawn may be C.andidates 
picked up in the basement af 
-West Hall at the fallawing times: 
• 
Sat .• May 5. 8 a.m. - noon 
or Mon .• May 7 - Fri.; May 11 






in Conjunction With The fourth Anoual AppreeiatioD Fat pnd'Canoe 
) . \ 
" Race,Natu,..197 FM ill havtii« an ~D the.ir," 
FEST FESTIVAL! 
·1 
To iet you in the mood well be broedcUliD«unQ.l4a.m. thiI weekeDdl 




Bound For Muscle 
, 
",OTOS BY ~ 81NCl..t.la 
Boat Dock Restaurant 
-------
3 spacious dining rooms. 
" 




., , \ 
"Call for reservations . Phone: 842-3118. 
i , 
• • • l 
.. _. 
SAT. 1 ....... ' ..... SUM. • .......a.:)O .... 
TUu,. _D. H ..... TMlJIU.. r ... H_ 
CI.OS(D IiIOI'IOA Y <\, • 
• --• 1 










_ Junior happy to be in beauty pageant 
By II;OOU MALONE 
J .... Goodin Hid ,1M I, ' 
~tIckW 10 .. u.~ aIIoIK WIre 
...-.d W-.', CllllllllMtJI 10 
t ... ""aul. LI.,.. QHoIa 
PtpaJtt ill ......... Mq 14 co 
n . 
a-lia, • I-foot~ jaIor "-
tAlMo-. - ~ ill. MIHJ "N._ ....... jq.d ... poiIe, F~ ........ . '- ~ ... M ....... )'011 
- ___ told .., ~ ..... wid> ~ .. 
or ... ludan. Ill.. .... MI''' .... ~tw. ....... 
--* b)o "'* o.r.ba. PI ....... _ 1M ill &.t GI • 
-"¥. . -..:110 Ill".... n.o ....... w 
GoodiJIaW tIooI ___ _ _,.,. .. I'M ..... ... ..... 
" ... fa ,..,..,.. .... ... twiIUac .. bbod hair \hrwP 
• 
............... 
It bo-'Nl ,' ....... 000dkI 
.ad ........ ...,. ......... ).. 
o.~ . 
"J_ Wac III tW. ..;or. I 
w...t.ot. ... toWil "' ....... 1 
thIM. UtlI ....... _ a-
p!IOpIiII .. ..,. -S _\ .. .., 
taIII 10 ~ _ .-11, ' but. I 
lbo' \IIInk *' ... be JII¥ pNbl _ _ 1 IIh to tf,llI too 
---• ..w ... W- ...... 
_f1lMon, "",p'II.ff 'ootMII, 
..,.,~- ...... 
.. ...,..1 ............ _ 
, _ like Q1 otIMr pt.1.-" 
~o(.fh ..... te~ 
.... • CUl'IIIaIua dwihol ~ 
A_ "1In'q . ........ 1Itad.Dt 
.ffalno ......... _~ chi 0 cas~ still undecided 
,.... .. -wa l....tQ..-
" .... " dirt.. ".. _t 
~ 000cIlI0 ..w. ..... 
u.. ................... "* tiIDot 
--., die ...... ill "-"III 
.. u..""- ............... . 
'- . """""' .. 1ft ,....., ... _ 
_ .... wt.*O,...._R 
.... Hid. ..adJ., tbt ~ 
____ o....:wIt)' """"'-I. 
.....,....It rr.a t.t. d(;y 
--.t 10 .,., tIM '*-
'rUt _tlo. ...... " 01 the 
-".,....w UNo ~!II U. 
~ "-'IIw .... z- • 
.. c w .... tIooI atr 
C I! n._ .... --. 
.. tIooi.,......- .... 
The sisters of Phi Mu congrtltulllte 
their new King Bryen Rnkbone 
r CiJ.tir 1>lg ,brothe'TS for 
their help end 
herd work this 
y_r. 
the sisters. 
. me booiIe"" Stg.a uIJ. 
. ""'I""II~ ~ ..... 
* ,li.ImllWl Cmil ga. .. 
tad iIaNI off lit ~ ""'" . 
lo,,'U .. I~ ,.; 
./ 
Iqjd """" !\Is jOll . 
~. lit boodoIS. 
- !haf' lm-- d4tL ]6. 
• - 1920 RusseUville Rd. 
, 
We scare our 
competition to death!! 
'\, 
, 
Jean Luc Ponty: Live-4·" 
Spjnners: From Here to Etemity-4" 
. . 
Con Funk Shun: Candy-4" 
Ramsey Lewis: Ramsey-.4 " 
, 
• 
(Nexl Door 10 DiiieCre.am Doughnutl) 
., ) \ 
• 
We.can'tbe beatl !. 
'( 
.. 
Emmylou Harris: Blue KentuckyGlrI-4" 
Brlc~: StonahtlBrt-4" 
Ron Wood: GlmmeSome Nack-4" 
. Orleans: Foraver-4" 
~ 
Lowall George: Thanks I'll EatltJ:ler,-4" • ViIIllge People: Go West- 4" 
, James Taylor: Flag-4 00 
Heatwav,: Hot Prop~4 .. , 
• BobDyran: AtBudoken-S,oo 
. . 
Marshall Tucker Bend: Running Like the Wind -4 .. 
Manfred Menn'sEarth Bend: Angel S18tion-4" 
Frank Marino & Mahoganylfush: 
of the UnexpllCttld-4" 
-.---
. I 
Donna Summer: Bad Gilrls'-8" 
• 
» 19 IJ-IJ IJ 
ArtsjEnte:r;tainment • 
. , 
Teacher looking for 'jewe.l' 
to be orchestra's harpist -
Ib' VlCJO," STSVSN} 
oJ_ "hoi.. dLnt- ' 
....... -.p ; ......... 
~ ........ '""" 
...... .. ..,.. u.. .... lit 
............... w_ ...... 
... 14,-. ......... .., ... 
• lIIr1t __ ." ftI .... 
~ ...................... 
• pspll .111. c:a. tn.t. .. 
.........,. u.......,. Of' 
f; .... lra_.loJc..III .. _ .... I.e 
,..... ..... ....,... -
tMpht ... ...,,... ~ 
...a..c w_ ...... ..... 
loll<.llI. .... _ 111M .... ,. 
• t ... u I.e tnt. ,. ..... 
~ .... - ... -
tMa twot W_ .-..u ... 
................... 
""''''' ...... ...,.-w_ ~ 9Uq .u..,.. 
.0..... .... .
~--.... .... 
...... "' ........ u.-. 
::.:'::.:~-: :: 
........ ..-_u._ .. 
............... daIt .... 
1S1 1 •• tnleUcNo f". H ,Ita 
........ .. ,....,ta """'-
clM7....w ~..,. ')0'" 
_III »., ..... __ ...... 
..... atI4. 
.. ~ """ doa" ,.... IIIow ....... lIIr1t __ ..... ..... 
...... MId. Sht .. u...., 
quaIIftId ........... 110 a-tlntr 
0_: u. ""- ...,., tIIIChtrt bItWIt .. _ 110 Lame- IIId 
N ....... 
.......... t&udiId ....,. wiIJo 
....... ~._ ."u. 
-,.... "-"- ....,.., 
Ad ................ .......-
...................... 
___ .... u. IMrp. 
..... ..Will .. W ..... n , 
,....w- f. .... ........ At,. 
.-..u .. tltoK \Mit __ .... 
__ 1Ioq ......... u. 
~ .... -...... -AIu....11 ....... leIk. III .. 
...... u.~toltoa.1. 
lotrp .-dI ,... .... ..w.. k Mt 
~ ball .,..""-1 rr- the 
pvdo'" u.t Mu ... 01 lu 
......... ...:. t... u .. ,..t ilia." 
.'nIiIaIMt __ 11.000. 
0_ ... tot lor the h.,, ·. 
u....,.. 1t ~ ittrieKy. ~
to ............ "'" .-:It 0( the 
....,. hit _ 1.000 ptrU. ..ttk:h 
&t CkIItI:r ___ ... u.- ." 
• ..tdo. ~ .... ..w. 9lDCII It hi 
~te&od_to_. 
Urp., ...... I'M)' brpOK .-
too • IiU.II btt 0( • aMdIouIc. ~ 
~ the u." NqQInot • . 
..... t dill 'II _\no .... aDd 
c:ootdiudoa, .u.:. the 1Dotno· 
..-t ... d tCrinp IIId .to foot 
...... 
" W • • pod ~ Iw 
,... wiIJo WIt ........... 
..w.. " Yo. ... U. obQI(, .. 
ddIIII ~ ................. Il ta. 
_ u.a.. It ,.. _ ,.t ,.-
IIo.d ..." '1'lt:r---.dIll the 
___ d_. ,.o. lilt ... ....... 
... i o ...... ....,... .. 
. SUey Alvey. WI Ower.sbofo 
""kM". prKtkM on t~ I'I¥p-
·whl1. Mr tnctw, Colora 
M;.Ike, list .... $)... 
Fine art :.- Festival to have sYi!lphony, theater, dance 
'not It?NO "'" Ant ,. ....... 
will ~ or .". • 
~..a.-._--. 
.......... 0 ' .'~ 
--...,. . . .... ...,..liliiii • 
-, 
... ~ .. Iw_wIII 
IMIIoV ... _ .A» .... 
n.._ ......... 
~....-a "" u.. o--t 9trtIc~ ... :1I ...... Sopt.. 
LJ.. 'nit .......... __ -". -
. ) 
..... w ..... ....E -..-.. 'no 0 ... &mtll ~. .ppMra.. 01 the t1aol.o Secu.... II thrOUlhout Lh. 
~""""'- ... t lleo Cf'C'9P tbtt ~ ~ ·WIt Sympholl1forll :15p ..... Ftb. a 1IU ....... tPouaCoDqtoc&eall,.1 
will ,..-t Nfll SI_', 0.--. liliiii thM. ItII& 10 ta. .... ~ ........... boco_ of offioI 1m Lloo -....d "- of Lloo 
~Two-'t': I'p .... Ckt., ftba"SlOI : s.--Od,...,-... WW Kheduliqditftadu.. \Sarto ..... lB'. ~ 10 
I&. IlppItI" " J .... Now. II. The _ wW daM wiLh, f'..u..ol C1IoI ..... 1I Job 0Ibt. 
'not w_ Slota ~ ~Lot Ot-adt Balow Cano· perform_CII b, the AClOr. ' ' "kf;l, for Sectlo .. I and 
_IU folio_ ,,.,,1otI1 l_d .. ,1 di«No" will ...-t " ROm. .. 1'-teI" _~ cpm~. ta. SectJoa II wip be t.37 ,60....:1 $20 • 
........ _ b,. two ou. Ja.W .. at.:l' ..... Ja . .. '1)t dac.eoltrllldlwlllIM • ..no.mc.d ~:Kfor""'Mlboai~ 
It..-.. iQ ;1 i • til. ~ 1MDtt ..... ..,............. "tel". OIbtttld"'-ttll_to..mIM 
pM S:t C",~ -..:I doo W_ ~ E1IubodI _ • _ Pr>ariaa8 _ tkbc. hoIdano .---d In the It7HO -... 
p~ ,.... .,...,111 .. ,. Cuodiaa ....... ....,. .-.. tboir _1.0 at UUO Sec"'- III _to .... 120 aDd ; 
.............. : ....... 0I::t.1A A pru'l .... l,. .. _ .. cad far Sottioa I Itnd 111.10 far ___ '''_1.0_01&. 
Call board Chudren's theater 
ends this weekend 
11._,, '».-,_ 
................ 






.~ will be a pita; 
...,. .... '-'-... t
..,.. .... lWI"the .. 




S ... defur. , 80.11"1 0 ... .. ,_ . 
Bat,,,,.', lath;.. the M-.baJIt • 
orin too pia,..:! ..,. RidI RtiDlI •• 
TI)'Iormllo ,~ . 
OLher un.,,'If. : loCtri. 
(JUII, FI,herl : J . .. (T.rr,1 
Httfieldl: J,cqUt. iPlt 
~I: 0. N ..... i« iSald)' 
8oItl: m. ......... 'ao.H_I: Ad 
the "..-a.n. I~ Witoa; 
Kathrya L. Bdard Ad s-
~ . 
cIinoctor It J .. c ...... 
• 'P.n. ..."hom...... St, •• 




ASG wants incr~ased '79-80 budget 
BJ'TOM B£S.HXAa 
"-doIlId Smdeat 0..-... 
_at .ppftl\led • t ... tllI"" 
bud,pt b dot 1n.1 • .:1I0oI 
7Nf .t )te '-t ~ cI tbt 
---TM JIII"OPCIIe:i A90 ..... III 
"&.YO. u '-"- .... Je.860 
for ............ ,......~ 
0.. cI 1M. m.::.- ~Ill ..... 
budpC.1e for tbt A8G --"'"-. 
l.-t,..-IlIOO .. .Dotted for It.: 
tIM ~~ IIICe 1,100 
ror • .....-u.. 
A90 ~t Jamit Har pow _ tIM.....-u. budpC. 
III.,.. bawaed ___ Ie. _ 
. ~tIt.iI7tM". ~ . 
... will "' ... to,.,,..... ... 
......... tbe ......... --.)'III': 
tIM 1IIIhwtity ..... tIM ,....,. 
ou. yeN. H....-. laid. 
TIM ASO .....- etodet 
........ aa cI tIM -..ut.:r _ 
alIDued $\.000. Ifarpvft uJd 
A80 wiD pmbebq ,., ,.n cl 
t.be- ....two... -c. .... tM 
1IIIi-atl' will ....,. tIM ~. 
ne .... ~ will -. about 
ie.,OOOtbeftnt,.... . ........ 10 
V~.a- oul.PIIC fKoa1t1 
..-w.tlc. -'tt.eIi c:MIrmea: 
~ ....,... IIIaMN Ie lit. 
pabllc:it;:r ...a pnIGIOCioft fit A80 
Kttridee. ~ =-1 n. hili 
151& 10 " ... ~ ..... tIM~iD 
p"blid~ eDd p"""oUc»t. ... 
...... ___ 0. ..... Md ~
1IIIdoo~ Ia 0. pMl,...,. 
n. ........ oIu.odMr~ ........... tu. ........... 
~ '- far ~ \q It: z., ' 1 ........ "m .. ,,, .. IIp\iotl 
wlUdl A90 pIaN to ~ .Je!k:I" b ~ __ .-
w. ywI. .:.nn noon. n. ,.,. ........ for 
Harpow .-Id U. _u.. foo, d,lfI_\ tr.,.. of o~ 
eollull .111 ..... , willi the ~ 
,1I.1II1,,1., .. tlall thl' .... II to ...:ASO....... __ of 
~w die ~ mc:r-. .ppolII~~ to~'-
I. ~ : • to_taOlltbe-.r-_1WId 
- ASO ~ row.-.... by u.. __ April 1\ 
t"-' ... pIIdIlI!or .... bouIIIr SbtItra Bryot .... ~ 
tUt Md b-. P--' by \he eh.I'.... of th, boo.alo., 
1t7&-7't ~ boIon It MIdId '"o .... ltt .. ; Tim '",III • • • 
Ita __ Iut ........ IppoioIt.l dYlrman of tIM .we. 
HU'J"O"" ..w 'M wall'*' the ..... ~ ~~: S1ew row ~ apptOftd by tbe ~ __ appoiDlC dWf.. 
_ ~ to allow u..t thq ....... of the }1Iitk:W c:eadI. 
IM.ve the ... ppon of bot.Io ASO AIjto.'" CMt"cN- ... 
-..-. H, ..w tlY.t joIat .ppollltt\! clI,lna.u of til, 
IIUI'P'II't 1fticbt Wp tIM ~ ~UDka~ -..utl_: 
00"1 ,., ,pp",",..s .10, u.. D ... ld Vue ..... ppolllt.cl 
--
OM 01 tM rwoIotiaM ~ 
t au Ill, g..h· .... lt)' lall.aU 
Iaulidry~, Ia.ua-. III'" 
.......... on.  r-wtka 
reql*t.J tlMt tlMlWIIN' cI ~ 
~Oll" ... r"y' , ~ .hid, .N 
cH.cn1:ooctld to dono lit 
tIM ~ cI..:Ia achDoI ,..... 
tM dIomlld ctmw.ntb'. 
".. yeN. uy ....-..y fonrt.l 
DOt..-nMd ..... _lid II ¥Ota 
.... Ia.t OPeD ~H_. T", 
................ tlMtc:.t.f,:ru... 
fWIIII Nt"rtIoId be "Ol"ted 
to •• rd tlot 1111111 ..... of 0J>ell 
... .... ....... 
no. third r.oIu.tion aka for • 
__ cI chRpt Ia CUIIfN8 
pIlrll.laa . lou. n.. fOllrth 
Wrap-up 
Transfer's first term ends ; 
• 
her only complaint- hill.s 
... ~ no-. III tweIlIIIc 
... fir-. _ at w ..... 
........ &"'...,.-~: 
...... 
"'I .'" walIdac IIp 'aad doWII 
e;-.. wu.. M aM MIll. . 
no-.. • IIlpm I. IilnrJ' 
.a..:. ..,.jot r:r-II. ............ 
... 1bI .... bjtd. 01 . H.-Id otor) 
ill J&ml&f)' .bout ~
II.... Sill. ~r,"iferred f""" 
~ CcDIp ___ IIor 
m.Qor .... ·t orr..d t.lIon.. 
~.·ud,.... .. ' ..... 
._,'ItIe, rw're ...... .. 
MId. .. Bolt I ....a ~ .. 
n...,*,wp .... Ita achFIapa. 
-" n:.-.pPKUI_ .... --. .... to lie .... daD lMJ' __ 
"-.. "To t.Il ,..,. tM trvtIt.. I 
b. ...... · t ...... tbou.llt .botIt 
fiIIak " ebe Mid.. " But I tIt.iIIk ~~tM""",""''''''''1t 
0-.-.. __ .....u,. """""" 
A.f't.eoo~"" Weet ~ oeld IIor de.- n Hall to CeatnI Hen dnriIt.a u.a 
WHt.m pro .. ed to be mo... --*. ~ ee6d..". ... 
difficalt tbn u- .t o-p. • b 01 frieIId.. ~ .Id .... 
town were. loollill, forward to 1i .. 1.q Ie 
" Here t ....... b men u.tI Cmtnl apia Ia IbI t.n. ~ 
...d poojKta U. 1113' ~M ~r ctr.d!oloo¥illc IIPt ..-. I 
no..n ....... 'Tbt ~ It elll't .elt to _. b.ck Ie 
W.1.I!rIr. ... deliIIittb' b.erOet." A~" no.... aid. 
~ ..... Ilt.at a-.c-a~.n .1I ... med up M r 
...d w ........... eo difI.-t, it·. . about _ finot _ 
It.erd ~ campe;n Ilt.at.. ' wItII. ti ... ftI'I5e: Mit _ • 
• "1" W-.. bec:e_ it·. . 1aJ* . M 
School keeping president's home -_-
TM ~ .,.. 10 kMp ~. 1"- dot~..wiII 
the .......... t'. ___ SUt.l IIIHt _ illl pllJ''''-l . plPot 
Street for DOW. ~ 10 Dr. ,..-- _ ... ,-.~ 
PIIII Cook. UWtl .. t to til. · _ ..... 
pnsideIIt. If til. p ... id.!'t la eltoHlI 
.... befoN -atIra cI the _ 
~ -'d tbt .. ~'. __ it ,I led,'" -,. u... 
11_ WO!I ', ' btI ."lIppl.tllJ' 10 Irte Ia the !kite SVeet '--
..-.ted 1IIItil IhI ~ ill ~ Cook MId. 
· ~·"'··"7····"""·"'-- -'- ·" "~~· · ·~ ·~"··" ·" · ~ ~·· ·· """' :~-·---_. 
cIIdmP 01 U. ~ ........ -
Uoa~_: ,1M1A""'_ 
:::.:~ t.hll1llla of til. 
--=iI _.: o.vId 
RiM ... appoiIIa.d ~ of 
dIe .... ,.--t -w..: 
Swn hili' "'1' IppOiaWd 
ca,1nIIaa 01 !.hI l~laU, 
...... CDIIIIdu.; ..... ,~ 
DowaI_~~ 
01' tIM -.plaint CDIIIId_ 
No ~ have II-. et.o.. 
" ... lor the mif;orilJ' aff,ln 
~ or tM _ r-Jt7-' 
, l"d .. , ,.1,Uo ... co""mIU .. , 
...hldI H~ _tlt qw.a.i. 
-DaD Nboo ... ~
ASQ· ......... ...,.-tatiw to 
tbe UDlvnty c.w Boe.rd. 
Marla ,1 0 Khl&"Y ••• 
Ippollll4Cl lud.ml" ,"01111,,11 
...-LetiY1l "- IbI appMad 
-. .ad beIlh.Ir. eaAeee. Sherry 
c-.- ... ~lId .....-
-wtt... "- Pole. CoIIep. 
J_ BUrtoou.-l 1-" Kohl ... 
. ppOUt.I.toCI JlCad_le _"(11 
~"-tWeau. 
.. - --Va_, A90 1I ••• I.ttlr 
edJtor~"'" tM _...ww 01 
tlt.e ___ will lie pilllId _t. 
."k. It will be .. elled to 
ttuderllII It I.bMr '- duriac 
1bI_1leee_". cWQ III 
pri1iUDc· 
- IWe .... Sen "Hamlactn1 
... eIac:t.Id A80...,...wJ ... 
to LII. St"dut Oo ... ,.. .. t 
A ..... I 'm fit Ktmtoct:r. p.a..o 






For absen tee baIlo. info rmation caD 
781-3660 
-tlerald, Talisman pick 
fall semester editors 
"--u.PwN... ___ ~ ............ H~ ... 
....... " ........ 0.)'1 
, Kaa_ • • __ ... ...u~ 
..... .-.r.nnr.a.., .... 
r-N'_ 
u.. ......... . ~ ... 
~fte~....u ... ~_ rr-
w • .-,..ow.. .... ........ claW., _,....,.. _~. 
SM ......... ,MrboU' • 
.............. u.,.... . 
......... "'!.on .f .. ,,' 
,..... ,...... riI bt 0. ..... 
.................. '.III!II ...... 
_Qw '- M."..,. . In 
........ ~ • • i t I' 
i-T ........... CaI-bia. 
•• ,...,. ID m- from 
.. . - -r .,.,.., 
In Concen Tonight I 
_ 7:00p.m. 
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Take a brBBk from studyinp 





p_._-- -- _ .•• ----- ..,....,.. .. _---. -' 
: 3 FPR 2 ~, . ~ :: 3()C OFF RAX 'N FRIES : ~' .. ' .. ~. .. .. .. · .... --d!} .-J - ._- II _pol.. '
· ::::::.-:.:-__ :' _ .. _or .... """" :.;,; . 
. • -w.:.._1ho . II ___ 3D I 
• __ till! . I' -- C"" I 
• ...... ~1 .. " I. upira~l"" • 
• ____________ .a •••• ___________ ••
• 
, 
Sound work? Cli {' ~.seekirig l . more improvements " 
-, 
110,..11" " ... r.ed Ucrosp • 
t--., ........ a.en. of the 
IiPUat" IIMd DOW. -.-. U. 
0;11,"\ call _ UrI. ob .. ,.,,,,, 
tlorwPu. ...... . 
...".. IIPUrw it t.ribIe hi : 
~" ""'I&Id."~ .. t 
of tu onll • ...,. •• k .. lUI. 
.... ,.~.. 
ElnIan it .. _ ....... Uoa. 
di.biliu. __ no ...... wlUrI 
iII_tOo-l-'-te ~co 
...... t.u.E ....... ..w_' 
lonip ella .. t "oUced th 
obMrwr tIIruaclI tM ...... 
1Ud."w. ..... ~ ... 
CIQI .... alp of cro«... ...... 
tu.. ~I ..... p. too." AckIiUoealIlaltdac ___ 
pt'OClIftnc ..m -=om tM probItm, 
-- ..... , Two eI. U. ~bIdeI_Wa 1'10 
0\1cIa&D7, ta,IOO ... .IcIued 
.. rMw • ".- of .... __ t 
Ioca~ .,.. U. ,cII* ... 
... " .. '- 0101011, H all. 
M ....... lor &lie """ ~ 
do ....... OtIot.d to &I ,en. 
K .... tI •• 11101. The:' .... ~.I.I. 
-W to -.... .. projtet 
will ....... ad4Iu...a ' U4I. 
" Wloat ........ ~ to 00," 
K....ww IUd, "_ pC. tloe_ 
for tlM IIut. IIIIOIDIt of ~." 
'l'I1 gpsl'" ""9/a. ~I .... 
g .. <iliWl c....; (ltt.oa 0Jd W tlo (JoId .. 'JI1Ill1s 
• "' ....... ,~ 0Jd 
Theater's festival makes $1 ,100 <J,,;o, ~. bldlllS, 
n. C.II'.,. 'The",., .... d. 
11,10'.&8 .. t.tU peoplt 
.1Uftdtd ........ ~ IUIII 
• '"!.i".I, .~i...: 1.0 n ... ld · 
Gonbo,u. ............ 
no. u.-.. __ u.t87 .• 
Gordaa..w....t paid IU,NO,lt 
fur tM m... ......... H...Id the 
~Udthe __ .U"'·_, 
wlUrI 57S peapa. ",. Pap. a-. 
aDd ""SH, .. douW. ... "", 
caa. m --a -';0. us. 
Gordo. ..Id tu wont 
.~ _lor",. W., W. 
W-. witll 111 peopk 
" I __ ... ca.- diappoiat.;l 
with tbe ~ b7 qd ....... Gordaa.us.", couMIIr thIt fint 
~ lwidt ~ .~I 
~ k.. ". IWt .... nop.. .. 
~ 0pIai0Il." .. 
Gordaa ..w .. ~t the 
fKt that tM r.u.~ .... '*'! .. 
_tbl_olu..-*_ 
_ tbl.,...... .... oab' 
--
H, up .. lal'd that It .... 
"_hinc -. tOofdoft. ". 
Nt .... tb . ... bUllt "ajyualt)' 
c.tIro dirEtor, _ RoD 8«:k. 
Muscle injuries normal 
Ah1tau.P ---.c.. .,.. _ 
~ KiM 1ao.1PriJIc. tbeN 
bull', t.e. alliplfitaD.t ~
ill ~ ... tbe ..m.I of 
.... _tW, ~ 10 Lao:,-
RiU.. ....t¥wIity t..hlI c:IiU: 
~ ... 
lot... RItw MId. tbe dIIIIc: 
trMtII iDjurW Mod eokk aD~. 
"-. ~ti1lJ""'_ 
~~t __ 
Dilrlq tt.. .. ri,. f.U, lau 8pIiDc"'- -... 
.... Hid. atlldu.h tNq'Oull,. 
t01llpl.11I of u...ct ItlO,. • • 
.pralal. It.rai.o, .od otb,. 
............ 0..,. .11 .... 01.1 . bot 
0.. -. be. 110 ~




HR' .AHTlO-eoloor __ 
for 2.---. _ .. __ 
_ '_10 .... '''''22, 7&;& 
_ S ...... .........,. ..... F""!T, 
pntw ............. .... .... 
_ ............ ""- 1<12-612S. 
TYPIPtC FOI. $.tot( ... .,. __ 
. :::::::-..:::w.~"i~::2-'; .. 1 
.... ,~ 
... 
• AHTlO.QfTIIor .. _ .... 
_..,._CaII......,. 
1 .. 12-477-9071'. 
_.rw.r_-....;.-_ 
........ w....,...t".V_ . 
_ •. ,.,...--all 741-2t'29. 
'TYPING S[.VICE: T ... -.. 
.... ~boob"',......,..., 
-.-..-...........,.-= 
....... ColI &0·11" __ ,_ 
.~ 
IlIli¥w8Ity c.Wrw dlroictor)_ 
up wiLb at. ,.. IMt IIWhitl.·· 
Qonbr, MId hi ~'t kDow 
.. ~ • Mdval will be tI'W 
qal.o DPt fill. " , .. ..t of 
tHmb. dow.o .. It r{,pt .t tloe 
_L" 
• 
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USI .c Bonnie ...... in the un~ty C*'1t ... grill •• bow, .tJout Bonni"S' 
10. of interest in boys... At ri¢'II.. LI~ and Bonnie sNre • friendly moment 
ul'ldemeoath • I,rge. maple tt.e • "fVOir Hill Park. • 
_ . I 
,ioten..-...:h othor b 0.. fIrIc. time. 'nIeb- f __ to 
IIJ'. ''Come 0lI. 1 ..... t to be)'OV 
frieIod," 
u... Tid..u .n..y. ..... ted • 
~ but -"- .... to be rontent 
with tIuwo!. brotheno until dUe 
_t«. . . 
" 1_ Md • rMIa.w. and I 
..n..d loa""", _ to tum 
to," t ile PnllkUII , TIIIII " 
tr.hman Mid. 
aom.;. RlddI.. an 8-,..,-oId 
from • family 01 -. ~ 
Intire-ted hI flndlD" • "hi. 
.s.t«" after _ 01 hoor..t abton 
... -Their .-tcb .ad .. ben they 
'~ ibI Bowtmc G_ 
Ria B*"- and ""'I« SlHa-t \ 
~t i1It.. ... t.J h. th 
th..,..p u.. PIlblidtJ' OD 
TV," u.. .-!d. " I "'-Pt I 
could do ...... &ood '" be&Ia: • 
'bI&" -.' to _ " R.ecaIlhIcw~. _ 
Bo=IIe, u.. aid., " I .... t.ed to 
pIdI ... up ud ... _, but I 
_let,,:, nul _ and ...otber 
... ___ .. kIobd kW 01 
-" 
, 
-." t.houa:II' U. .... pretty," 
BOllnl, .. Id of th,L. II,., 
-"'. u.. Mid It loc>It _ 0- fO' 
&tlIIle 10 os- up aDd g)k 10 
.... M80MIe ~ t.1'N.I quiet 
ill the beclMlIIC," t.u. .. Id, 
" but . -.Jd j,,'" IItarI. ,II at _ .. 
Lin .,Id t he ."vl. onment 
BonIlIe 11-' IIli " hit .... bard." 
Almoo "-. .. .l, Bonme', mothef. 
..Id .tMI1ik ... lull u.. de. f ... 
her do~.ho 11M MId 10 " , 
lot /MppIM ,-"" .. -.. pt.I to JO 
.,a- tbott • hap', bWn 10 \.., 
...... .. 
UN, ,,110 toaIo .....nI thIld 
.,.,.. ~ ifI hlch ,.doooI MId 
eo..m.', beMvIor t... clLallpd 
....... thqmet. 
" It ....... , Lb, bOUle d. 
~ lib u..t. but Lbert ano 
I .. ml",. people h. BOlllll, ', 
famll.1 u..t I doom', t.IW.k 11M IN 
• dwXlI to talk to oc.her ptOpIe 
v.,. lIIucb. 
"She can. _lip mod ... _ if 
I ... aoi.aa to _ pkk _ up 
••• olhld l-m ..... to I'\IlI 
on:' u.. ..w. But. -'do • 
tblab IMr 1I.w. uc. "rwan-
t.bet 1'111 _ &oU:w to be IMn Ia 
tbtllllllUlMr." • 
U. .y! • bosMII to _ 
80azDI durint: the _ . " I 
pIoaa to ..... t .... couple of tW.. 
aad t-m..., saIDr to brUle bar to 
f'nDkllD (1' .... , • coupla of 
u- too If leu arm.,. It with 
boW ;.nota." ~ . 
u....w .... ~ .. . 
dolq 101ll,thloa .worlh ... II" 
.lId chat she f_ l1li, tbt child ', 
1' .. 1 ,1,t.I'. " I fI .. d 1II,. .. 1f 
piaJIIIlIIc _blna to do with 
8l1li01, 01' "'lIdoa to . ...... 
_"I.,. with ..... 1 kW of,.. 
lib • bIc __ Wl left ~. 
and ;. .wi bI to.h." 
Aod It ', aot .U , a:t .. iaa 
Iltutlco>. u.. ..w. 
:' Wlo.! BCIIIldI.,.t the alPt wloo-.. __ ,!IOtItM, 
-"1. '11or')'OQ, u.. "nd1otll Dot 
,...10- _1 CIrdI ,.... .. ..... ~ 
· . 
Sports 
GCtodbye: It's another way of saying thanks 
ByBETKTAYLOa 
,....,... ... l ... oq .. ., ... 
...... _u. .... _~..... 
.......... wac, .-.faa ff'MdU!pe. 
.... w.nd tt- ,..... --. ".. . 
___ .... ---. ~...,...1C7 
...,..--- ............ - ... 
olH. " hH_ "'l'pon.. __ t. . 
--
11:..,- _ .. u... .... __ ....o.d 
"" .. ..,. ~ I dkbI't _ \0 bI at 
........ I .... Wid \of be bed< at tIoI 
U ___ t1"~ fIo-. ...... l W 
t> $ ............. ..,. trt.d. __ 
It .... 't --a ... r-,..... I •• 
trw ...... ~~ .... ~, 
........ .,. .... -......... 
................ ,.._ .. ,.. 
...... 1& ................ "-1 .. " 




_ dnaII ........ lor tryiec to \aU! _ 
""tol .W ..... baUu.. ............... 
.......... .-. .. w. 
, ...... tNeta. .............. _ .. 
~,.... .. u.. .......... . 
N_ ...... .., .. dol HIIhoppw 
........ ,t ....... _-...- ... 
..... ...,-S~ ... ~u. 
... I'IIdMr clIIiiI~ .. .- .-. 
BIll doo __ ...... "'"-. pu"'" Ia .... pMob. ,WCoeNoI I. 
.......... 
.... ..w.. ............... 
~ pnrdN willi --' ...... aad 
~,.."" ... co.., bMw t.baa 
)'001 did"',..... y",,_.Iw.~al 
u.~ ...... ,.....,. bot"'-
k· .... u.. *' 01 tloo"'-. 
--' tn&k .ltM u.n.. You.,. )'0'1 ',. 
..... t.equil : J'W .... hod -eh. 8 .. 1)'0'1 
..., 
II', -amc tMleIt..toot. uld\inc the 
lael~, uldftc thotlW. ......... -=a 
thelaet Ii:aWI lint. trod ~ h.', _ . 
h ' . ~ J'W hod .Mtber- four ,...n 
h ', ayfItc loy ,......u III u.. kd. 
_ t.QCIItc ,.... n.u .. u.. wall IIftd 
IdddBc .. t..-.I KtDH the 1'10« boIaoll .. 
,.... ~b.db". 
h ', t.tt5nc J'OG' ..... J*" pc. the beet of 
""', !.hoM .wr r-liDr .1hamecI. 
beno ... )'0'1 bow J'W _lei .... pftI .... 
w, ... .... ", thtIIp to 100 ...... ,. peopie. 
EWIr)'\IoI' ... &'* rlPt _ 11.0.)', and )'011 
wOIIder wJuo It la" u..t ..,. .wQ ct.,. . 
ThoM ~ .... ke It all .....o. .. ..u.. 
y ..... frUII !lOW the 1&moI __ •• ', 
....1_ : 11', thepeopie)'O'l wID ......... bIr. 
Pwbapt It u" t. NII'IIntd lip In .n 
• ...,.,ymc>II. pcot' • .-on:II wrilten ....... 
t.lm<o -.p: 
It', ....utIIr -till pridoo wI.! .. c.dl. 
_te or ~t eaqntw.w. )'OIl Thank rou, Lord doot.:a.- 1I!t. "'" Iorfel. 
t.M confiQmra_ Ior .. .-I..- . 
It', "'-1tac aft. prKIb to ..-.. 
_ I.WIIp o:-a. _ tlIooIP ,.... ~ .. 1 h."o ...... 
.. .. 
.. the .n ..,.. At 1IirPt,.... .... INd 
......... ,.... ~ .. )'OUI' n-I ... c-b wtOItM~, 
-
Yo, .. ~,.. .. ~ __ "'* 
--
01 t.M .... ta. 
tapId ................. ,.. ... w.............. ''MiI IMt 0-.,.. w.~. Aad Uw.ka. . 
Top miss chances 
in 'o~s to Kentucky 
"- 8,.KEVU(STEWAItT 
",. .-t.Mt lop tM """"" 
CP .....a to be ....odIiIIc 
......t 0... FWd ,......,.. 
'1ht. ~ of Io)iac .-.-. 
.... tM bird .... ~ c'*-'-
~ _ GppOt1WI!* 
that W..., ""-I. In .1·1 to. 
toIt.o~.· 
" W. hod pa.n~ 01 PIIa 
opport .... 'tl", to *1"." cOleh 
BatTJ SboIIenbwpr aid. "but 
_ jwIc. eould.a·t &et OWl' t.M 
hump.~ 
",. ....... p ... t.M II _ t.M 
HilIt.oppIn left • lIMe. Whik 
j....a... np'M ..... Mark Bi.. 
.... pltc:Wllc • --.;u. ...... 
tM Wl\IdaILI _ 11M Iaet ft ... 
.,.....W ............... II 
.... .u.ndIod .t __ _ ia 
..,. 01 1M 1M( -'ch' IImb!c-
caaIpII'IId with llne .... Wt • 
for JlteDtctdI;y. 
Tbe ....... t.M lIiDth 11)' _ 
nlIIoftho_forW ...... . 
fie! tMt SholIIftberp' ..... ', 
Baseball 
cheri.h. " Til l' 1.1111 ... HI 
~pieal. juM. ___ fa • __ 01 
- ........ I kept thtrt.lttnc 
tluoltt- ...... WOIIId _out, 
but tfwy "'"'" d;d." 
WIth.. the 10... WHtlrl 
finio~ the __ 31·2\ ·1. TIle 
Toppert _ • -v for _I 
.;". il' -". bow.lrlllllhe old 
nw1I 0126 -. '-'~. 
Tho .. I" ni..ed "."llIc!!;,·. 
-..rd to 2'1·15. n.. Wildcato ClO 
dmcb the ............. p ~ ia the 
SIIIIIl •• Uterl COllln.llc.·, 
~ divioiaD with 1_ wIM 
...m- a....p ~ -.....cI.~ 
8,",", r.o.d ani, four .... _ 
tho 27-..... - limit '" tho 
~ ....... but thtII of 
tbOM att.erl · .... d. til' 
--c....u.HCt 10 V.,. 22-
Westem first NMmM'I Mike Williams attempted 10 _.,. I 
l<entudcy pYyet- in tho _th innirMJ 01 ~t.,.d.y's 
~_ The Hilltoppen lost, 2·1. 
-. ..,-~ 
mth ... the ltlte -. will ... 
-
T_~" _ .. -tiI\a for 
-""'"' -
Women's meet 
to resemble KWIC 
T....wo. .....,..tIy *'-'1 
...... 11M ___ dle_ 
marbt ... a...1dIooII c~ 
;. ~: ....... '-' I..Icb' 
Toppor~'" -peWd" tholtltl.~t_ .... 
-
AcconIiq t.. .:oKb CI rI. CoIk:T, __ forthym·11w 
~ '" __ thloI ,..... tNt 
OWl ucI or.n- IIodI "' ... 
_ t f l eblp IIIIItt thloI 
-Tb. wi_ of III' ,. .. , '. 
The W.ybold.r Tr.d< Cl>.b 01 
Go:ry, lad., Ind tM T ..... H'"II 
UIld..I -rr..:. OIIb _pIItI the 
..... . 
~ G.,., .. ho bljUf'lld her 
~ ., tM s.cv Boone ~a.y,. 
lilt ....t.nd. will cllmpel .. 
f:."'='-=-~:: 
-
,... top ",... ...... III tM 
.t.tl-MI .. ,,, , S lltlr •• 
w .... _ ~-.rIII !ill 
hn. ~ ...tiIcb ~: 
••••••••• : .:. ••••• ~ ... ",!..'. 
.. ¥ita ........ tlIIo ~'Scate 
"........ ... _~tWI 
,....."-!kiHo ........... 
~ ill fIIof'aMd. ud. f<*:h F.d 
jump __ April 7 ___ '" 









ove tune-up at. Murray Saturdpy 
8,. atCKWOOD 
T1M _.. tnd< __ will 
_ .,.. fa 1M .. ......,. I.,¥fca. 
tioftIoI s.~ ill NV!'q. 
, ......... fa tIw IS- field 
_ ~ .. kkDIo~ 
Tea ....... u.. "e_·Ofs.oa 
Tredt Qr.b .... CbdaMtL . 
" TIM ..... i, .1aM a' 
~ fIIcIhokhIaI ~
to. 1.0 pt pICIIII. to ~ .,. 
tIw..lfllldoMl .-t.~ a.dI 0.\ 
H...irMicl. 
"-11.4 ud II 1M ~ 
-.ill tf)' too, '"" Ole OWD V.., 
C..fueac't tbampkoo-.lo.Ip.J{J, 
_Well Lbq ~ __ to 
"...... U.l01, ... ~. "'" 
~ .. at c-britot" or-. 
W ..... riI .. ..tu..t ~ 
rr- I..t H_. Mel r-
... o..w~ .... __ 
YIta ~ ... tIw.---- of 
... -H_ . .... H..-I..w •• 
_Ildb.c .......... ........ 
fa 0. CIOI." _ til W ..... • • 
• 0... ~ ton _ Ac:IdIr. 
tudoII dari.. 0.. Dopoocl Ral.,., 0..... .... Ir.t ...,. f'-. .... _ .. "..)t ill 
tlM OVC iDIkIar -. ... IIIiPt 
.tlw.. .. Iq, ~ aft. ..... 
Oil • vnlt II.ID,bNl dllnll4: 
pnoedee two ..... tip. H .... 
.. tuclIo ~. " ~ from 
Men'. track 
b\lved ~ In W. bedL 
· H .... ..wU.~ _ 
tapU/lloI-t.c Ia.....,. ~ 
_. tIM ............ pidI: "" .. 
~ 01 kIo,.... .. U. 
1.101>-. 5,0(1)- .ad lo,(JO().caet.w 
-HW ..... pt U. poMatW. It II 
...... _U.oIta._ ..... 
totM~'" ...... ,H 
H_I .. Id. " T'" eCI .. f ..... e. 
__ iii ~.,....,. ow IniIoIzIc 
.... .-,..,. .... _11_ nIII • 
aood -. ud _ .......... 
lDdo' t.r.b, _ -W pidI: 111' aa 
an 10 poIItq .-I wiL H 
H. -'d u..c. MiddIa .... 1M 
..sa._to,. .. _,........ 
Mlht tWa ..... U. _.....,. 
~=::=.~ __ d1 
s- tndl_ --. will 
_,.... .. cM,...md:a...k 
..., 1 .... :10 '" ~
or-. '"0.17 tIM ,...~_ U. 
_ .......... ~ .... tIw 
. ... *"'-1 .... CII' ....... ea.-. 10 
~ wiI .., lID tWa -.M 
..... -or- ___ 01 W ..... •• 
tum toa .... '1 •• Un.d fciir tH 
outdoOlr ..... Ia tJrbu&, m.. GO 
lola,' 31 tIuuaP J ..... t . 0. ... 
InfiMtion ". muck ~ing. including 1M 
19J'9..BO tpOnI' bWJI'fI. Dr. huI £bot, budt1tt di~ 
cit«! CIOr«:MI ' aIIiri8. ltChoI¥IhiPI.nd tnwl 
,~ • tM rrYin ,..., ftx tI» iutr¥#-
..." 78--79 budl}et T>IJO...,.' 
MEN • 
1367,117 foo .... $295.419 
......... IBS,SSO 197,656 
......... 53,493 59,872 
tr"M:k ~ rJdd 63,212 73',299 
~- 24,991 26,615  25,J75 26,185 38,905 41 ,5.36 
WOMEN • 
......... 55,263 7.1,043 
trod: .nd fieJd ~ 33,= 41,9Z7 
golf 22,429 20,470 
"""" 






... u.-. ..t.: alI·~'Doa 
00"'11.. la t he 400:metu 
iDt.-."Ult. huNlI .. : trlpl.-
,...,.. 0." MobI8)'; If ..... WI..., III tlIt , ___ dull; 
RoD Dedr!I. III .. 1100 ....... . 
We have truly 9Pp~eciated your 
suppott and patronage 
• 
throughout the year' 
, 
Have a sale and careful summer . 
,/ -














swim wear accessories 
Sale on May 3rd Only/ . 






- Thomas decides 
two sports too much 
By MIKE PllINCI: ..-.. ot _ ,-'. --. ~ 
• , .... 1IIMl. 
.. .,................... ~W' ....... tIBWoed ~ 
-w. ot ............ _ .M.\I1 .ot btl •• 1.. "-
..... TH t.u of bel.... ..,... ...... -Hkoo ...... 
~ fI_ ". Mil ~ '"'-"-- ...... taldnc t3 
........ ,. .. It .... .., ... tw. _ . MId lie 
.................. .... __ .. d .... d.rI .. 
Dealll._ no... _':!." ..-MD t.._ ol .... tripe. 
__ 1 ~ ...... __ ... .... ... IDIII1' <II W. tiIM em 
... ~_ .. w ................ _ 
10 ,............ --'-
,..... _ .. w ...... tw9 M _ .. tM HIIItoppen 
,-. ... *'- ~__ p~'" th.lr "" 1M,lIetlMoU 
1Ie .. 1I .. . ~ . _,.Udo· .-.,...... ..... for Ihe 
_lAo ~.t tad"tod .1I .. tata ....... ~ He ..w .. 
IiooMn ill 1totIl IM .. IMU aH ..,.. f-.I ....... ~ .... 
: , be' __ ~ .. ,.' ......... 
........ k_............ .... ____ -no. othIr 
..... tMt __ WIll • - he ~ u .. ben ,nctkl .. 
rfdt- wc:oDlea. - ldlo.W-. __ ~ ad J'O'I pot. I 
___ J &lIIIIId • ..... ....... IDI.fIl  .. r--If 10 ... 
-" ..... ..w. It -W "- III. "* ~ ,... _-.y,-
,...... ... _ .. ~ \ooa.Io n.:.u. ...... 
................. Al.o, Il n.c-.. ..... _~ . .... 
_d.-.... ~_~ ......... -w. IN"--
.--. -W ~ _ ...... - ..... - ,.,. .. ~. tMt 
"... ..... '- I ~ .... -0' pnoottke time 
A t--..rt ~ ............ .- ... M .... -
"... .. ,............. 0 a tJ .. ,........r .. ...... 
_~_tr .... _,.. ............ Il ..... . 
, _ wad.-c:J' 1.0 no_,.. ..... -
n.o. •• Nid 1M """'" ""'-- ...... ~::; .. ; ...... -.... _ o.. ...... w. ~t-I 
::.: t tW, ____ .,.,. .. ,.....,. ....... 1 
.... I '. Mu.r .. I .. for ~"""""'TMOIIIlt 
........ 1WIw· ... I ... ' '1 ........ --.-~ 
.... _ -.r .".,...... til iI: N_ 1'1 1Ioa .... to 
_ ...... a - _ IMoct tel the ... .... 
n.-.. ..... ..w .. wwlOo.'t ....... _ " 'I'IIomM ..... . 
.. taploQ- .. a ' I lb-I _ n-.. wiD AICIto'I_ ... 
,..., ... ~_..-_ ....,. 101''' ~ ""-W-
~ ........ __ ...,., _ .. IJ .... .u •• ~ 
...-.. ....... II. 
n.-.. Mid ....... , """"'" N. r...u.... w .... 
.. r--rr-~o- ~_ ... ....m ...... u-i 
"-b'. M~ $ ' .,. 7 ..... --..a ~ ill\. 
......... If 1 ......-.,. f'IIbIn. n-. ,.... ril IMoIp bIa _ 
_ ......... M n.- ..a.L ~...,. efbu. M I~..;a .... 
·N.-rI._1ok_........ .ct.ac.CO-.-. ... 7 ....... 
~ _ ... pat .. u». n--. MIl 0-.. -" _ • __ I 
... ..,.. .... aM t t :w no-. .-L 
-. -~ ...... MIf ........ no. ..... .n :~ pl.etd uoo 
Ilia-' ........ it WIt .-. lIit .-II ...... _ WIt '--
.q ............. _~_ be,...cI ...... bat ... ~1Ib 
_ell baMball •• pouib... .. co t. • pi 1 : . ' .......... 
. ~ ......... COKII...,. ~: 
........... &11M. n... ... . . "I. o-.f tM ,-«~pon 
..... ,..... _ • -. ..... Us It Wetten. no ... 
- HI pa.;,.l ...... ' , ... _ .,.... .... _ r.a.- doo7t ...t 
U. __ doit ,.. ,.-.. -.I .-d, " I ~7t'd I~ .. kil. It. 
fiI3u'M. to ... .. lapcMtu.t ....... 
] teams here for frock meet 
..... tlntiau.~ ... 
ka 1,1" W ..... · • .uka .... 
_ ........... .. 




6 Bowling Green Stores To Serve You. 
-We Believe You Can Sa<te 
By Shopping Our Stores Weekly. 
-
TRY US! 
You Be The Judge. 
Sports Center" ~846 Broadway , 842·1646 
, 
---------------------------------~ ----- --~------
Stock up for t ,he Sl,Jrnmer,!! ! 
*GOLF 
. ' 
hoose'from Adidas, Puma, Nike. 
'ger, Converse, or Brooks 
Rackets, Balls, Shorts. Shirts. and 
~ocks 
, , 
. Clui1s. Bags, Carts. Balls. and ' 
Accessories 
"*SOFTBA,LL GIOves. Bats.Balls . and ,~." " " 
' & ,BA~EBALL 1000 otherit,ems :.: D :-: 
. , ' 
•• , , • \ t 
Congratulation 
, Graduates" 
For your last minute purchase of 
mementos and gifts, the booksto.r:e 
will be open following graduation, 





::~:~Western loses f;na.l~ to .K~ntucky , • 
_~ ......... 11- ecor.d 011 'Rout. St.ewn", 
poad beD \0 .......... 
0D0 ' ;" ~ u..... d.lpawd. w .. w. bid n.llro.l 
_I.ttr o.rid. ..... __ &It.e ~tiIIt to _ wkII Ita 
lint ~ raa witl!o ...... bia.t uppootwdV c-IDc .. 
~ _ ill \M .....t ........ 1M MIL Joe H.t!M:oc:Ir. lid off 
",. .. oO.r two blu.d ta 11M wiu ...... uodaftor .. .nk.m, 
• bInlI _ .. Jtncbt 0 .... IIId WJh 0,..., 11.,led .p lIM 
off whlI ..... w.. f'iDIIiJ!I 'INIbd -.iddl-.ud "lbif~ ~ 
ud .... &ow. IIbIc'W Oa.. ~ ar.t c. .. built to IoIId tIM bMM. 
~ Two X_~ ~ ht l.--d PWDIpe bft .. ball co 
...... oat by doIable,...,., tIM ______ who _ to 
Aft.~ .. __ ... tJ. / _IId, '"" nr.t. few IlHo 
~"'tMbmIrw. W __ "",ltIo ~dGa""~. 
.,qNDilltM~b.if"'" W ... l...ttwo __ "-
1: ... ..,. Yo; dHbled off 0.. III ~ of tl. _ two ........ 
Wl..fI.kI ...... IDCMId 10 t!dnt ... ud _ 1M In ill. abrtlI.. bat 
~ hpp'. ~ aDd -uda't -.. .... WiIIiamIo 
Western faces 3 
before ave meet 
B,.TOMhlVGEORGE 
YDII ell" f ...... ' W .. t .... •• 
_,.~_.... t7~ 
. ... ,..-; ..... Ita J.t.p... 
rml,1r. h. ' \11'-. GIdo V.IIeJr. 
~"".mp'mt .. 
It', ....... all 'IItJr.b' II .. 
_ ... u.dI Ita;, ~'. 
.qucl. Af* _U:tt. .... 
Wkldl. T .... '._ at t p.m. 
tocIQ. ~ ,... FridQ' 
u.d It .... t\l~ Sltnd.,. til. 
~ will ~ ia tIM 
ove . '»-pk ...... "' Coob-
¥IIk~, ___ ~
" It 1I.a, """ .. co-t . 
~"R...,nr-_ 
.. IN" __ ..". ..-laIr _ 
Ioart. .-~ ... fartlIor 
Impro--.ut lI .. d f or u.. 
~ ... __ co .. _ 
'-~" . r.... MkkDt will Pf'O'ridiI 
W .. ten witll II eon diu 
fonD.lQbMi uu. on.. 81u 
ItaWIn ..... W ...... '4. 
.... tliI,..-. 
". Topp.n loa... tInd. _ 
Ted; ,..0. ~I... .." •• 
w.l&ht .... ,....... TGif ~
_ t Ita opriIIa "'hoI' ....... aDd 
~two __ ~""" 
-
-~ wi!I be art. ... 1rit.b 
I.beit ,;uq blame b.c._ _ 
but 1.11.", he .. ," R_ .. id. 
w .......... Ii>uftW IiDt<lp 
........ tl!.t WikIaoI.l "'po.-, W 
will . d ai",I.. foar ,111.1 ... 
matc:bel UId two ~ RoM _ !Y. _-w_ 
-. .. ...,...", "onb.d, WDDa 
...t AaadII f'w,Jo-_ tIlral.l far 
tl!.t.,.' aooa titIIL 
F.uC. ~ ..Jbd • ...,. 
wi\li tl!.t OVC tWI IMl ,.... t.,. 
~UpcDtli_"""'aII . 
..... ~ bll!itIWoad.-:t. 
w-.. -w. -w -11 IS 
~.......,~ ........ Wt 
tl!.t ' -. .......... ,--. •• 
~ ...... ~-. 
---ApIMt. ...... tIIa Toppan 







aDd druppMI all .......... bI 
ItJ'aicIIt ..... ' 
...... ...u., tM ove touma:y, 
tM ___ ..m be dM!Sed bI 
'" two dlYlslou: ~ UId 
w ....... 
no. EMc.II ot.wr.I IackIcIea 
.. onltoaad, EMtas ...t ~ 
_TIICb, ud W--. ....... 
"'IIn"&l'" ud A...ca f'w,Jo ..... 
tIIa w ..... Dlvlaka. 
.. .....a-d a- t........w all 
11111' ..... 1II 1.11. I .. te.-. 
DlmIOD. III 0.... w_~ 
DhoWcIa. MidcI)a ... tM .... 
.-MNo.I_No. ..... : 
.. ~tllaNo.t .... _No. . 
, ......... ;"-*....,.. 
No. I ...... : ucI w .... tIIa 
No.' ...... CAllidnan-..,. 
a.--.fII~ __ u.. 
.... toa ...... fortllaNo.. 
........... ~W __ 
IHakIr::I ~L .. ...,..." . _ 
A-'a....,. . .. ~..." WkIdle 








"South.rn K.ntucky's · 
Fin.st Disc'1th.qu . ... , .. 
'J;M P-. ..... w~. 
... ... tIIa ........... -tttc 
........ III U. top fII .\IoIo 
........ to ... , , .. 1Iaad, but 
w .... _ badlw:lt,b .... nIU 
bllta .. fII &M Iub!c to -.1 tha 
..... 
s-bJ.tf "cKWv .... t aD 
tM...,. fur w ..... pWdac-1Zp bIa __ wlD ........ _ ..... 
M\b """"7 ud J o. Hatbcoc:k 
botll b,tt«! III til... 1'11"", 
Hatlleodt Oil • t ..... lo. ·..,... 
IhcrwiDa wit!!. t.... ... ud 
"lilT., 011 • Uuw·lo. ·lh', 
.too.tDc .... t.II two ....... ud • 
-
E. 1 .. S~ 
843-9200 
Open 11 a.m . 
Dance to the Musk: of 
, 
"Country J'!stic." 
Mon .• T...,. & Wed, 
"Rlcoch.t" 
( Thur .• fri. 8' Sat. 
Lailies' Night 
Thursday 







.................. wm ..... _ 
... ...,......,J_ ... I ..... 
Ck)'. Iowa. 
.n..tJ u. _ '"" 0ak.eI. 
...... _l1000 CIboII c.... aad 
th X .. tat." 1.G.-U-.iate AtbIet.Ic c.. _ __ t ; 
MUI ... ~_dMr"" 
---
8"ke bwtlte~.s Db 
Till India 
..,.LoIII,""'",,," 
C,"""" Grooft Mo.) 
__ ~,K" 
--, 
- 8"ketq. COlIgwtllQate tkel~ /leW 
~weetkea~'l J\llIyCBell~ey . 
alld tltiS sellleste~ ' s pQedges 
AewGI_ wia P'WI)' iIIu. 
...w. , ..... : ~_ 
__ .... He. I ___ 
...... ~W'_ •• 
' •• ''''0'_ 
f'tn1 ~..".,.. ...... tilt 
,"'-_"-'WW_ 
.-r-..... _ ....... riPt-
or- __ a-.. -' o.a 
.................... 110 __ 
on. r-"'c _til 01 eM 
... _.aI...a ....... _ 
IMf'L 1M. ':10 !.lis. ~ 1M. 
.............. 
T~ _', ..., _ win 
eeMpeU ,. u.. 01110 V,II_,. 
~~"qUI 
tID I' lit ~ o.m vm.,. _....... 
... ..-....... ,.. ~ ... ~~ 
u.. ~I "- _'no __ ~ aN tIM h....n_ .. tIM 
~ .. _ .. ' _..., _ rzt a-.._ ......... 




an. H.a. wlto _ U. ~ 
~lIItMq""Nld Ie IM 
.w..dIIIt' ave dIMIp, H, Mot • 
liS for ~ ~ ... ,..,. MIddk 
1M ........ _ wm.., "-'. 
_-.fII., ......... 
W ...... ~.,rpuwlt.lro.l4. 
n. _ .... _.as 
cr."'" to 8owt&or G-.. Obio. 
for • ~ P'rtdq .... 
SaUli'd,,. . J ... t BoU •• ChId,. 
"-lab. ..... ~ s.th 
TayW ud s-- wmo... ..m 
_.. .... 
It·.IM ..... ~t ... tht 
Hilkoppen. HW, .... UllII .. 
opdoul U'4I ___ <II ,.. 
.... H ...... t 0;,.. 0-
..... 
Appiit ad. .w..ted a.. 
0 .... , ........ nIPt ... 1M 
OwW4 $' , ........ 
-~ 
011 b~COlllllIg active 




Tired of the Hamburger Ho~HJlms? 
Hsve we got w/r.st you sTe/ooking fOT . . . snd mOTe! 
. ) \ 
• 
'. . 
• c.rry out delfverltIs to tire Western CIImpus • 
• Oven heeted delivery vehkles. 
·Excellent,.."." service with e p/eesing etmosphere. • 
• S-tlng fo, lUIe hundred people. 
~ . 
• Convenlentlocetlon. 
• GrNt Food!. _. 
pizza& w hh IIVeiy possible c;pmbln_tIon . .. SIIndwich selections 
with .• multitude of mNt . . $11ll1ds ;n .!I siz •• to fit your appetite ... 
. plus th.1IttIe IIJCtnI$ to top off your mfHIi 
" 
• • 








I ". Thursday 
JI Two Sublet Two IWn Ii a... • Only $2.00. 
• 






AM_ ....... _ _ _ ........ ~ 




......., .... ..., .... --




......... --_ .. ----
... _-."0.,,, ___ - _ 
-- -........... ~ ' " ___ Do 
.......,..--""""'--. 




..... ----_-.... 0 ,01_ ....... -  .. .  _ 
---;:--_.->.-__ ._Dr 
......,..-- ....... --. __ ._flf--.. ........ 
....... __ 0.,"'_-_ -_ 
---;:----'-" 
--_& 
.................... --. .. _  _.,_ .. ..
__ . c. .. _ ..... 
----....-~ ...... __ • ..,....1. .. ___Dr 
--..... -........... _ .... .-.0.,,, ___ -__
--A6~_ ....... __ ~-
------->.-T_.-............ . _ _ . ... ...... _.t ___ ... _ 
..... ~. ' a-a..-__ ....... __ 
..., .... -'!""' ....... -. 
~ ...... ,. 0._ .................. __ 
_ __ et. ..., .... .. ...,. 
-.-, . ........ .,...r 
• 
) • 
is now open! 
. .... ~bcl !I 
..=p $ ." .. .... _ -.:.J,. • 
...J.. ... .,. ... ... .. s::-............ --~ 
.............. ---
_ -....... _ __ r 
.... " . o.IIIi!J _____ l." 
.... --.,. .. I0I0 ...... __ 
-~-........... -...... __ ~ .... 00I0iIIJ ..... 
. - ...... ... __ .... -
~------
- --._.,.J,....~ 't 
-~ 
~------- - -""'_. 
_r;. .... ~ . •• ::::z:::, .... - ':.C'-. 0IH0r-· _ 
-------
.......... a..a- .... __ A.SI 
A~_"' __ _ 
_Io __ ~ __ -. 
_-.0000III1 ___ ...... 




--"a-CIIJ JIIJIo" ... 
.(Ilda...-':_-- ---..._ ...... _10_ .... 
__ _ a..,_ .. _ 
.-.----_ ...... 
--n.a..,~._ .... 
...... .... 01_ --. -:;. 
""""",-_ewc-.AI _ Io_ -  _ . _ .... 0000I0f __
--------
' .............. .., .,1 
I::,...-'':::::W -:== 




~'-'e , .. -l.1I 
_ ..... - ........ ... 
--...... - .... -
, 
• 
~a..c ~, -tJ1 
-" - ;'o-..,-r \ 
,...,..0 , _ I,'" 
....... ..... -.... ".".. 
c:.n.f <»- -L-UI 
- ...... --
-"- -
..... ... -,.. ....... 
I n . 
...... ,' , . 
-~ .... - --
--..... ---
-n. ... GuuIeIlr" , a· 
"'-..... _-----
...... - _ ... 
~ ...... --.......... -... - , . ~ ..... -.... ......... 
......... -_ .... _-'-" 
-.......... -. 
_<t~'. -., ...... _-* 
~---.......... ..... ~.---.- ....... 




1939 Scottsvitle'RQad • eowling Green,"K¥r-. 
- --- --
... . 
